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-- 8
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of th~ Conrad Hlllon Hotel¯ Sonlet~t SVelt:trl~t was eherklttg 2 io the Somerville areal. 50Country hotlse
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Nlrk OD FeLberstens JD~gUp~I Mrs. Everett stlld anyone who 51 ~oddess o[ I
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tile eOIlntyns a goverrtment’s public Now Jersey State Deparhnont of 5~ E~ponge~given edI,]i~2rin the day by Adlai

Stevouson, forerun~ler in the race meetings still average somewhere Health t,(ml~erlin~ his X-ray ~6Go to bed ~ |
should ~onlaet h~r office. )7~,+0~e I ~" ~ ".i Ifor (~e Pre~duz]llal nomhlaILon ii1 the tO-minute ~eJffhb0rhoed 1140 [ ~’,Sleveuxon’s pariy was by invite- mq opposed to the more preferred VgRTICAL

tiol, Only ....... ’el0,000Deln-
ba~k t~*]ti pal ....... d hOW ll~luseular lq~l 19 ~ I I+.,, fo+f ,0. + +d V0orhi Wialter one .urh ..... t sere+Ion the $ ~

von,rmethm,
r ~ I I

6 : | |
choose¯ " 2 Epic

boys grumbled to a halt, adJo ....
3 Island (~)I~1 I I I

C]]j, $)~ ...... ’8 party drew Ibe l)tff "Ike" bu(¢on moved into .(he weeps es
mo~est, but E~elhard’s reaehed inner sanctum once the pub ie¯ Oct 10-]l. J tux purposes, if the children are..., b,...r ,,,to the +,.eo-...ee.,,’o...’ .......,’..d. Gladiolu
social s~rata, ~s a result, ease this le~ler S OW

lie wil~ ~peak oil "The M.r~] ! tnlder 19 by tile end of this year
Dislinethms Between the Cmn- o~ are full.time students.Charley, Count~ Chairman Art from llarol~ C. Schaefer:

Meredith and others in the Sore- ,1~, y ~ s ~r-ln luv rdil~ Harry C" C V~u Voorh~s n[ Kingstott muni~t S2¢stem and OUlI Own,

cruet oonting~n! rubbed elbows, [ F~Jhl.r~to)l ~e~lt nit, n el }n WaS :;w~ellStak[,s winner at the Free Sy~tenu" doseP’l F, J. Mayer, ~Newark

t h P e e publicized Presidential merely a talk with Hurry Fether-

Distl’iet ¢]ii’uelt)r of iiiternal

¯ . .... pp g annual 8how of lho New+det.~ey CAN I)EI)~(IT ~’[~’(j~|LD : Revenue, ¢.xplained tile law con-forearms aud shouldors with ~tl fron I Your ~al~er or Jltlv 26¯ Oladiolu~ Soliety held Aug 8 8* WIIO W4)KKS ON VACATION ’ eelVnhl~ Summer vaeativu jolMtiw groat and near great tha~ ,,] 0m the ttnld~nti~i~d mort
~ at Rntgers University Mr. Yah PEt.elfl~ or i.oung~ters who are thi~ Week, and said the childrenAmuzlcnn Demoeraey has pt~+ Jwinl the I:lrge ’]ko’ button] Vtmt’b~s is pl’c~sldent ¢d" [he u~l’i- w.rkit]~ dtn’Lng tile Smm er nmv be on ed to refunds of in-duced irl recent years, did slav r)t~, but 1here was no
~ty, Ii~t~), claim lh~ir ehildrvn as full come lax withheld from *.heirBesides Eleanor I~e~.~evell, th~ dis~.u:~sion i~ tile back r0nnl -- The th¢,lrte of the show. "Olnd t xe pthn)s rnr Ped~lla] i oolne wage~,
~ev..s," Wan (,fl~riod out in Ih _ .......aspirants of ~be mordetl( pargook ,:tel L n frletld of lolls ~:~anding. a ~rrangete~mls which depilied see-

OP Cllolly’B splrlt~t ~tnd hers rol~ v, by mmrelaKo, and a fe]- lion s or a dally newspaper.
¯ d’oeuvres, dt~’veSlSoh dropped the tow ~l.pubJie~n, F~everaI h~)ldled visltor~ allend-
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He of 8 MarvirJ Avenue and¸Mnl, Mr. Jackson, the Committee. Pierson, HarBng~; Judlth Par- female under two years, Mark
aml __ _ ontract ven N eho, . loh of.. l ..... hobas aopo.lslo of~he dum, Blawenburg. Van Middleswor th, So~th Branch;

Avenue told Mayor Maher that dump, was the target of the Also, Miriam Sttdt~ Kingston; senior female over two years,

Forz " Roomst" uo,esa the.. ,o,O e aoC severest er.,o,sm for h,s aSo ed aro, Trou Sou.h Somorv,,lo Bon.ld Sooth Braoo’.n when the dtm~p would be dosed so-nothing halley. Several people Brenda Updlke, Kingslon; Amy drand champion female any age,
they WOUld blockade it. a~id Mr, jaekson had eIshued Be ~.ra!l, H~rlJngen; Oenna Van Donald CUrtis; Guernsey: junlor

B-,s,,,,~:"-*’n School hoo or,o,dthembebo 0had the prob]em all Wed nnd Drren. H~rHn~ren; D~ane Van ferns,e, ashlar ,ema,e and grand

to have a sati~aetory answer by that ~hex’e Was no need to worry Middlesworth, F~auth Branch; female ¢hampinn, Betty Muller,

’I~esday night ot this week. Ob~ectioTtl la M@ve
Mary V.orhe~s, NarBngenl Edlth Branchburg; Jerseyl junior fe-

Wllkin¢on, Hnrllngenl Brenda r~alo, and grand champion,
Residents of the dump section /~I’, Lalrd reported he had re- Wii~on, Klnggtonl Patty Yantz, Connie Freeman, North Branch;

(Cnntinued__from Page i) and also from the GrJggstown r~ivcd eigi~t teJophoae calls Tues- ~;kil].nalt: Nancy Smith, Kings Brown Swllm: specla] award in

Of the 30 school bus contract~,
area vigorously complained shout .!ay eBernoon, the callele con- . :~: Dew’! Smith, Franklin Park fltBng and showing, dohn John-

20 were renewed and nine n~w
dog packs running loose at night ~end~ng il was all ri~,ht b~ mrve ?~tty JaLhera, South Somerville son~ SkJllman, first; Timothy

ones were awarded, and one will
in those neighborhoods, the dump but nno~eP site must Arlene Dysarl. South Somerville Auteu, New Center, second,

be readverIiaed, The reJecled Severs] persona txrged that be found wlthin the Townshlp, Genevieve pjskorowski, Snail Ayrshlresl junior and senior
bids were for a route io and they be given perraission ~o MoSt of the callers ware from Somervlso’, Jean I~ngenberg, female, Joan Oulick. Middlebush;
from Pine Grove ManOr School, shoot the animals. Police Chief the Griggs%own-Kingslon area, North Branch. grand champion bull, William

New bids wlB be received at 8 Ed F. Voorhees has recommendedMr. Laird said, and they pro- Food exhlbso--Eilee~ Hayes, Oulick, Middlebush.

p.m. Aug. 27 in Pine Grove to the Committee the appoint- raised that a petitlon of 800 to North Branch; Pat~y Jachera,
Manor School. %~e lowest re- merit of police reserves to hunt 1,000 names would be gathered South Somerville; Donald M111er.
jeered bid was $2,400. tile animals with shotguns¯ r the dump was permanently Harllngen; Betty Muller, HarSh-

The 29 accepted contraels Io- ’CommIGee Slalllng’ Inaed nnd net relocated in the gem;" Virginia Rynears~n, North

tsled $61.475. ]41 the 1956-57 Mrs. Eleanor Rinrickson o~
~ownshlp. Branch; Bnnnje S[oflls, ]~elie

budgeI $57,fl00 was appropriated Juliet Street told the Committee Tile bid h’om Jersey Sanitation Mead; Diane Van Middlesworth~

for bus tran.sper~atio~, it deserved no credit for dedieat-
Company lot’. of New Brunswick Brenda Updike. Kingston; Fred

Heating Figures ing the park between Hamilton t,~ collect t~use within the garb- Voorh~s, SkiHman; Dinne Cur’.is,

Bids nine were received for
mid Somerset s~reet~ She said ag~ distrlct for $39,600 annuath.’ South Branch: Jean Langenb~rg,

wms about $](I,000 h~gher than the North Branch: Genevieve Pisko-
alterations and additions to the the Commil~. was still stalBng present coat and would require

rowski, F’outh Somerville; Carol
heating system of Phillil~ ~choo],

on developing i(,
an increase ill the garbage tax. ITrout, South Smllerville; deanShe a~d her neighbors, sh~ . I

The low base bid submitted by ~aid. were willing to install sand- lhe C~nlmltte(anen sold. i Gullek, Middb.hush.
Philip S. Slack & Company of It was suggested that the Cb_ild care--Nancy DeVorc,
Trenton w~s $fifi89, but alter-

boxes, swings, slides and other
Pqu~pmenh bet e0uld not do so colnpany’s offer be rejected and Ski][man: Betty Duyehinek,

males brought the figure uP to ~eCllLiSo there were no overall
bhl notices t1~ 8d%’~rtisc(i agait]’ SkJ]h]~aI~; Jean Ya~ltz’ Skilhnan~

$15AP5,
The allcrnalt~ w er e reeom-

plnns prepared by the Commit- and the officlsla promised lo lake Eth,I Scott, Skillmam

lee+

Ibis andcr conslderati~lm P ~ +)--DaviJ ~kl’oblli Nt~rlh
m~ndod ~y Albert Mickelwrighh Cmrlmith,vman Chat’lea Sleoro Men]bars or the ritiz~n’~ ~111 ~raach’I
beard architect, but lhe bond aSsUlnd her phms would be ready nlltlee are Mrs. Kenneth Chrislitl,,

E~.at of breed, li;)lsteln; junior
it’sue el/otcd only $9.000 for "the snon and that if Mrs. Hinriek~on Mrs. Mary Furmiok. F-ogene
heating system The bom’d voted got the vohmtet,rs he Would pitch ; F.zabo, A1b~’rt Threnpslm nnd AIC. WIR]D~)I:[~.(~
to rvfer the bids lo its Buildings

in a~d lend a head .nd help sup [Racz, They formulated a thrce-p¢,int program to get new b~ds ]~VIT~r~IO~& Grounds Conm ee o deler-[ er. s, hen. work
mine llow lands could he found[ - Orau private e~ntractors, to study
to the altornate~ Sewer Ordi ..... a s~te outside the Township in for~.~--. ~.The alternates provide for in- [ All ordinance was introduced gmth Bru,swk, k and to hunt for 100 ~P
stallatlon of traps nod temper- to act up a five-man Sewerage :ossible dump Ioratiens within
atu~ eonlrols in five olas~roomsAulhorBy to install and operate franklin.

cc~ttrols for all classrooms. A public hesrlng will be held at
land tar new unit ventila~0rs and a sewer system and issue bon~. N~pk[~s ̄  ~A~.¢haqll

On the same date the Commit- ATTEI~’~L.WT~ 0~1~

Committee Gets ,co w., condoct o pubso
Members Win

0nly l Garbage Women Start Awards at Fair
Collection Bid To Picket Dump f ooBn. from Page t,

section of the county who Were and PI~y I,v~tBmalk S~mI SEUO[~B HREE(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Pn~e 1) awarded "excellent" ratings by pa~y ~eknowled|ement em*@a. MAnY Pn~

when CHloe a week collections -- the judges tallow: Ree~]~lor, amd Tba~h Tog th ~

WOU ] , } m, d,[

,~[~1 , , lot the Colnnli*tt~e..ld dun, Ll~ .... Belle,o.d. ,,.do
FERDThe bids were made on the the residents did not realize bow experienced shawmn~,and for

haslso,~meJitimated2~000dwe]l-mu¢h tl .... d effort had boer* a Nubian goat in the four-to. ]DI[~’~*’IaA,’I~’s
HOCH~*~Inlls within the dlstrtet An ed- put Into finding a satisfactory eight-month catesory; Louise I~’V~J~.~O~’~ *

dltlonnl $22.~0 would be eharsedsolution. Lawson. Belie Me*d, belmners’

for each house above 2,000 after
’*The dump it your problem ttttlnd; OeorEe WBklnson Jr., Ilm~flton S~,IlFra~SIM BIWL I~ W. MAIN ST.

Jlml ii 1957. The number of nndour problem," he sa~d. "We’r@Harllngen, se~lor dealing, and S~twe*m N~ B, ant MId~basb
SOME~VM~EI]O d*0~d~

houses would be ~bulaled on just ms anxious as you to cJole th" Bonnie S~ata of Belle Mend, two ~lUl ~l~m: M.imnusn ~. al ~~.../

.. JFiq i an~ Jt~ l.
BUt the warden said they do lerdc¢ do~B~Ss. ¢.11, writ* of p~m~M *~ mmlde*

II $-~ , ~.~m.~~ ,~- n~ em*~mw h~-d.t~CommR~m* ~ aEIblt.~Im*~ .M~m, ....."J~, propm~l w*s r*~erred to¯ wark~ on the i~bl*~ ~ *~e North Brnn~: A1 W~l. W~h-
tl~ *nilin~ and the T~
attorney for study, only In.rooted in z’~M. ante; French Fisher, Belle Mend; -- .

Criticism Was leveled a~; Rb- Nolen Wtljght, Noshanl¢, an~
¯ l~k~dv Thrmut~aed ’ sent Mayor James O. Maher and Randy WesWrveR, ~eile Mend¯ --PLA~T-- . --OFFICE-

ABer thh meeting thr~e ~omenCommitteeman Chorles Jackson. V e ~ ¯ t a b I ¯ exhlhlt--Ronnld
1~ & ~dle St. gl Vnnderveer Ave,

who live near the dump told the MrSl Eugene Szabo of 18 Marvin Preund, North Branch; Edwlnn
Corrm~ittee they were orsanizing Avenue enid the mayor had Jaehera, South Somerville; Patty ~lthe PtumhlnS
a baby carriage blockade t o bar definitely promised a solution to 3achera, ~outh Somerville:
anyone from enlerlng the dump. : tile dump problem by TuesdayFranklin Kiser, North Branch;

Mrs, EnsenoSzahoof 18 Mm’l l and that he would bo at the me~- William Klser, North Bcanch:
via Avenue Mr~ Kenneth Chris- tag. Eve Bem~nl Kingstom dames

Sultan, North Branch; William / ~i ~mi m ~ ~ ~
Syd0r, North Br~neh; Wa]ter
Upd~ke, Kingston; Linda HJngher,
Klnj[s’wn; Elton Rober~n, Nesh.
anle.

drllO tn loll th&M1 hour Flower exhibit--Llnso Hing-
her Kingston; J.mes Sutl0n
Nnrth Branch.

Crafts exhibit~arol Seyforth,
Kingston; Arlene Dysart. South
Somerville.

King~ton: I~atlbara Craw feral I
Belle Mead; G]erla Day. Reek3 . " .,
HIl]: Sharon Goedert, Ninfrstnn!
Korea Greiss, Kingston: LInda

~’¢~-’~ NigJ~ins, Kint~slonl Betty Hill,

~ Nc,hanic: Edwlna Jaehera, South
Soln0rvi]le; Mary Nuhl, Noah-

Manville Hardware Com.
anlc:A.oosM .ahI, BeSe.eed:
Joanee Miller, Kingston; Jean
MInarchJck. South ~mervllle.

S6*HOUR OIL BCRN~R SER~CE
MICHAEL SYENES

Betty Muller, North Branch; OX ’IL ~IF~-~.TT~ ~X~S
~9 S* ~ BT, RA $-~@$I MANV~LK

Charlotte OIBrien, ~arllngan;
"UllL~ll’r’~ l~,.,¢s~. ~"~.

E1L~be~ Eathe, IQnl~ton; Busan
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. MRB. KLINE RBS|GN8 will be based on t0e theme, D of B TO FBOBBOBTB
C

ant p~stor, will conduct servlces

H d Sh pping T.t, ,oy of. ho h¯2,000 omes an o enter M,DBL OSH’O ’OR
Mrs. Anna KJtoe ~ mad Froleeutiou of the JuvenSes

ea 1~8t, mastor of toe MMdle- FIRST BAI~£1BT who confe~ed to acts ~ van-

¯ Scheduled for Construction Here ThoBevFdward M,ais .* O.,, ..o,
in ch~rio Of the of Bee for eight School was autherlsed by the

"Before selling our homes, we 8crees. beginning this Sunday until Sept. Board of Kdtlo,ztion at i~ meet-
lContinued from Page ,1) wall guarantee th e porchaaers Less] Repttbl~a, lt~ itt@ B~tk- ’18¯ The regular minister, the ins Monday nigM.

Crosses and to’-~V. D, Betty will have a school to send their inlt a replacem*nt for her. AI- Fee, Clifton G. Wodding, is on The boe*d alSO sutoorlt~l

Corporation of New York City, ~hildren to," though a Republican, Mrs. vacation. He and his family will ~ubmRttolr of bibs to ~rentt
who in torn sold the proPerty to Bach section of the develop- KBne w~s mused to the l~lt be in Denver, Col. the t’$rst week of Gle youtos r~pon~ble for

the development eompavy, nont will be given a particular during a Bemoeratk L4mtof in September. to’~klng Of door and Window
name, For example, the first mtrallou becalms no member of -- paue~ mad gtom blooks~ Bliht

Company Offl~als s~tion will be cased "State" snd tl~t party oould be fownd to ST. JOSEPH’S boys "have bern impli~tod In
:~restdent of Je~ey Beve]op- ila s~reets named a~ter the states take the Job. The Rermon at Sunday services toe vmidAii~m.

meet is Dr, Basil Valvianos of in the nation¯ ~ will be s conUnunBon of the ----~
Bronxvllle, N, Y., s mlSionaLregive more u~lty and h~emony ~,’~t~ . #’_ "~,#-..,n theme, ’~he Moral Virtues." DUFST$ OF NULTONS
Axaerican-Greek shipowner, The to the areas and make It easier ~ ~,, Masses will be at 7 a.m., 8:30 a.m. Mr. & Mrs. William Berry of
firm’s treasurer is Stephen Pal- for visitors to Dad addresses. MIDDLBBUSH REFORMED

and 10 a.m, Want~ugh, L. I,, are visiting Mr.
mar of Orange. who is a real In order to give e~ier access The Feast o[ the Axsumption & Mrs. William HuRon of South
estate investment expert. Mr. Io Easton Avenue from Haml]Ion

The Ray. Merle W, Hoogheem,was celebrated yesterday. Middlebush Road, Mlddlebush.
pastor of the Griggstown R~- Baptized Sunday were James,Crassas of New York City has and Somerset streets, and to per- formed Church, will conduct inlant son of Mr, & Mrs ZigmundTOURING FLORIDAbeen a realtor for I0 years. Bit traffic to bypass New Brans- Sunday services in toe absence of Wianlew~IIi ~f Falcon Road, and Mr & Mrs. L. H. Bianekard &Mr, Palmer said toat the prop- wick on the re.st and south, the the Rev. Vernon Dethmers. whois Ksth/een, infant doughier of Mr. e~n of Lincoln Highway. Frank~erty will be divided into four :leveiopers said they wilt widen ~xcatoming in Iowa, Services & Mrs. S~anley Dudok of River lin Park. are spending two weokaor fi’¢e sec~ons, each containing Lt,~pp Lane ~D four lanes at toelr beKin at 9:30 P~ln.

400 to ~00 homes¯ Both ranch ~wn expense and make it n Food, b ot h of Hil]sborou.~.h ~ouring Flnrida.
style and split ]eve1 homes will Lhro/J~h street, SI X MILE REFORMED Tow°~h~P

---- BIRTHDAY GUESTSbe constructed in a price range The shoppirt~ v e n t e r which , ~ e Rev Gear t Vat~ Peursea/ EAST MII,LSTONE
vf S]5,00O to d2~,000. IheV arl p/annin~ will be bu Mr. & Mt’s. V. Keith Lynn nf

wdl nceupy the pulpit Sunday in Th~ R~v Miltan IIofIlnan will William Sheet. East Milistone,TWO model ho~es, he said, on0 nil a 40-aa ,e react on Boston Ave- ! iho absence nf the Ray. Leonard
pl.,Prh !~ctnda: in Iho Refo r::d recently o~lebraled Mr. Lynn’sa tenth sl:,’le and the other ~ aue off Leupp Irene. Jones, who L~ en vacatien. The Ch "~ (~p-,-t birthday in the In,me of Mr. &split-!seal, will be built for show- ",~’n~, out" enth’c project. "Mr. Roy. P~’nrsem is retired minister

leg this Fell ou Lcupp Lane Crn~sas said. "we wilI have city

1 the Near Fast.

---- Mrs. Robert Kalpin of South
vf the North ~ranch Fefm, med GRIGti~TOWN RE~ORIVIED Middlehush tread. Middlebush,near Easlon Avenue. warer a~d sewerage facilities. WeChurch and n former missionary

Mr. CrY.sans emphasized that [!art! hired Ma}eo]i~t Cady, one of The ~w. Merle W. Hcmpheumwhere they were dinner guests.

hia ~roup w[]] eooD~ra(c with [!,~ fnrr~o~l planni~,ff en~inoer~ will eolld~c’i SOl-.,~e~ Suod~v i,~ They also attended the t;tc~ek oor
-- lhe Midd]t, hesh Hefo!n,,.d raves in Old ~ridge.Township officials in every Way. ill New Jt,rse)’, lo prepare a rood- KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN Churrh. H,’ will offiv]alc ~n Ih~

The School Frobl~d~ ere elty plan on which work he The Ray. Henry W, Heaps left ahson~x~ of the Rev. Vi,rn~,n Life expectancy increases when
We re ze ar icu]nrly" he

4 n ready eel] advanced test week for a vacation in Mary~Dethmers. the temperature drops.- a p ,
raid ’tho ~chool problems tha;l "One of the main featur~ land In his absence Biehard "I’~v:, weddingswill be .......
will arks(, We will e~operat,’ io planned ,~ a control playgro nd Todd. student assistant pastor, is duped Saturday b ’ the Rrv.
eveFy wa’~ Wi h the Boald of ’. fo r os denL.~ o hc dew,lopmen~leading lho scrvlccs. Mr, Todd’~ Hoc,~hee,/~.,M 2 p II1. h] the

¯a~OCatlOn.. ¯ and before out" hor~e$ ,[ whh.h will include a ,~wlmminsermen ~Ltnday will be "Turnin;[ church he wl]] marry Miss
are built ~.’n intund to have ~is pooh" lo ~t~d" This a~d ~he Shh¯lc3, M~o Pittlnan i)[ L~W-
problem SO]Ved. 3,,h~rib¢ ~o "~e New~ fro’ the, following two Sunda’a eenceville t~} Hnward WArren

Crawford of Belle Mead. A
PPr,n~nny io Dnt]~lass College

&~L
Chapel ~t 5 n.m. will unite Mi~s
:l:.dvs Thol’kelsee nf Gri[~-

lliam DUeU
,~,,. R,m~4wio~ I I~ AI,MOSYIBIIIIj
The Young WonleIl’s

wiT] sleet e~ 8 p.m de,y in the
home ~f ~r~ ~[~vn!n~ Fetcrs,
Cnnnl Rva~ Pin,~ will be dis-
cussed for !he church’s ~larveflt

S Home on Aug 25.

¯ AVE~ YOU TIME, WORK AND MONEY

Brook~de ~arm~
WIw~hcr #he job’ be he~mI or cooliml,

.. I~

eoob~g or re,left,on --gRs ~, ,, Vitamin v mlm
M~nv $ormy

do the job, ~malr.dly, deptmdobly Red Re low coal ,, ,Prtml~t

.. ~ ]~i~k

¯, F~gvy Or~m

,. l.,i#:t ffzea~

¯, Butter

u mmt~Z~roOn-Jae
, , 0ho©oI&~e Milk

,, Buttermilk

[I~.T0=~NI{ - , , Orange Drink

¯,. O0ttag~ Obsess

. , . , Good I,a~k ltrgtttm

, , Strictly Fresh l~ggl

a etum "~P~"
AND I~TRAWR]t~m

/ WHEN SERVED WITH

Heavy Cream

I

Read ’~e Claa~ffi~
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AIr news stories mid letters at comment submitted for publication [Editor’s Note--This is the

mus~ bear the name alld address of the wrRer, third of four columns Dr. BaIinky

Single copies 5¢; t -year sul~crlptton, $~,501 2 years $4.50 has wriIten to det~cribe the Visit . . *..~¯ s ,

Telephones: Viking 4-7000, RAndaiph 5-3300 u~ a delegation uf Ruszisu bank-

MIDDLEBUSH, Ip his home. The bankers
were attending the la~rnational
Banking Summm’ School atCurbing Juvenile Delinquency n~.o,s U.,~e,~,~ o,d o=o~,od

With weird tales of juvenile [our dncades, Stleh statistical his invitation to visit theh’ first
dellnquot~cy a common part nl uvalunllon has tittle tcxttlre and American honle.]
each day’s news, every idea to i providcs Ie~ comfort because the Gera~hchenko was surprised lo
curb *.his miselahle condition mlmber n[ delill([aonciss spear- learn that smue people in this
rates cvasidcration~ Even the entry cnuntry still rv~,~arde~ bauking
~dea that ~¢ot~nds" cr&zy z.a~,$ a~- bet nnd dr,geoe, o~ v~o~c41en, a/?d nnd connnan~:~ul as incongruous.
laotian, for in nos any utc’01ee this tnrbulent~ ml~t be curbed

Ill the early monlhs following !.~-,~...:~..;.:~ .~, .:~ ..~another iota o[ solution mighl be before our penal and reform in¯ the Eewdutiun there was an ah
discovered, slitut~or, s outnumber our sehools, tempt tel do without stoney and ~~..~

Incensed that several teenagers W(, are in hearty agreement Hquidale hnnks m~d hanki,~s. ....
in Its Community were arrested x~dth Mr Ajamlan ~hat pnl’cnt~ ]{uwl, v~:c. lh,d halve uoiha/ was [
recently by State Police for steal- rnusl be educated to curb delin- abanrlon~d und banking in Ihe (~f Books & l’l.ys & Sundry TI ings . .

I
ing auto paris and farm equip quem’y. One such educational U.S.S R. was developu(I ]nlu * ’
racn h the Monlgolner}. Township ~ ’og’a~ might be baaed on the ’tenet
Board afEducatlon has asked the hremlsc that Dal’~tlL~ of della- The Russians explained that Portrait of a PoliticianCotlNty S~pclintandent of qu~.nts be given punishment by S~viet backing differ~ frun~ the
Schools to to,qke all iI1vesliga~ion tile /.ourts equal to that i~re- American syatenl it1 oil0 Dril]clp~I

to determioe why children can- :~eribed for the child; if a child ltlspert, Serial banking serves "

not be permitted to Mart work- is SClll tD reform Y4"hODI, send his at’COLalltill~ house for the At the repair,el the hook stand- !’er and Sam Wcinbcrg. the ruth-
’ ’ ¯ t’[ficielll ~edretmy, There

lag at age I4 lastc, ad of 16 parents Io jail at thr same time, Natiu:ull Etuntlll31e P]au. Si?l[,e in~ at ,u near Ihe tip of the best ] lt.~,
, , ~ h ¯ ep w, Ads , he inn

"The eidld labor laws are tcr- A drastic step, perhaps, and one the United States has no over-MI ~, ., s n ep ,se~ ve of eI
rible," school board vk’e-presl- [’eel°re with ¢onlplk-atiOrlS, but ocme)mi~, i)lan, that function , ee .... "aa h o ca

astral n°ve[ h°hhn~ d°"ln tin’jedurMion while observing his
dent G. Witbur Drake declared, perhaps still worthy of consider- cannnl rhsracterlze uuc l)anklr

lucrAi/w" ]IOs~I[0n, "The hasli ttnffle at Ivork. Abnve all, tho’e
The Deed of delinquet~cy i~ plmlt- ation system,

ed, he claimed, "when the boy While the fight against della The Sovlet banking system Ihlrrsh" by T’Mlcin O’C,mn.r hasi ure the pec,pk̄  of the Pity, th~

wants to be a man and the laws quem’v mn~t start on the c~ divided into twu major l,alegnrie nu love siery,, up, sex aed, vats’ [I overP°m’ Ilnde year,the downtrodden.has bef deWh°rnded

won,t permit it,,. munlty level io the home and the State Bank with 5,000 little in toe we) at o sm~y ~mc.[ - , - .
/~raiuhes, and he Savb gs I ank li is esscntla v i rharartor m every imaginable way and, rl Ill*, schools

q~ak ng ano c, v .w o he
S a (oiilnll$lrl~ tRIG ~W de, s 8(e- Is’Jib 20.000 blIJntJle*L J{u&’~aJ) ~l tdv Th at i Nw e "es of im i who

he,o ~ ve h ICgtl "d-
, ¯ . ~.q o th~ graft and se’anda a -prob en board memb¢,. James a ’~ " c!tlz~’ns can deposit [hail sea*logs f.ii, i S a c ,~ a d ¯ ~ (. . ’ . . . rlde. tll ud~ canlpalgn Io be

A~am ale sa d the ve ]e de- . taehed to s fldlnln/s dl IIl~,
¯ ~’ v , , v, in eiihor of these twu t.,,~cs ~r h,s m.n ¢,v,:t. Iem o paturo (,I

q e y ~ not on v e au , F I b; , i ~ n ~ bl t Mns po an e’e is F.ank, , l Mr I)l.oke~ emile,rapt for he h;mkg tl ; , :: , , . . ’
o[ y0 t~x "The pa ’e s rfl a b’ , t
educated" he sa~d. ’ ¢’h Id abur bnlx h°u d s lruist° O°° l{eatea for ~aving i u l 1’~)~¢ i:; dr:lw°" Flunk ! hlmsel[ r~e~!all~l(’sa "f how wellJ Skelfl ’ ~ o a dvin he O h ’ TM k cv k °w h, ~ m ,., . en~ [he coolie ~up-

Mr A am a cur a i y vxp", s.t i [[ dk o S
" ~illt.l, the Sovi,.:t ~ovcrnnlent ¯bood nls[~ t f>the’ ~id, nc ’art ~’ t ’s ).’rank w ~ k .~ se f. ¯ ’ " " c DO S, even f he has tlaitlled there is almost l ’ +~" ’ p Y " "ed an Op n on w h wou d be the best Fie has l O U::hlnS etdictators who tilled throngh ~OI’+¯ sub ant a ed by a 5’ educa o’s !unh. advises the Montgolncryn.e~al od age seen v. fr~’ url,d [ullLm ,,for er,~na an tern g hlScareer, b thedoe~)lotp ~ I . "j’ I~ r S s probe" on ~lf "co s and

board tiler Its v e vs w be st b=
iiledicnl earn nnd sin.tel insurance Ill h s s o sil "y tff his ]a~ sell hln~self short, either The" ’ + milled ~o /he State Labor De-
in the U.S.S.R. what art, the cam .i, n i only thing that he does not know.p~licelnen but whi e Mr Drakes" ’ par me, he State Departr~enl
motives for savinR in th~ U,S.S.R.?view ot child abet aw might ’, P’ ~" " B~x~ on nut tha that he cannot accept, i~ that ha’ ,if Education and members ofine The e y s .

sound radic~ll it rates ~tudy a~d . . . According In Gerashehenkn, the name s ever used, but theirs one.of a dying breed, lhat the
¯ i~eg,16/elllre for con$1derallnn,

~anderstanding because some¯ there is only one. Tha~ reason Ls fse s obvious, n~vertheless. And fmnnmaI depeesslon and the
where th his contention there i)o~tponed consuluptlon. Nothin~ , . natfo~ar lay-allies ~on which heIt LS an £mportan fac beeau~el
might beanotherpleeeotvictory uot~. of Note texcept housing) can be put. ’ [bo~pI~d~s~mtnysearsnnSbefflngton hnoxva his city anal
in this tremendous fight tO ruth We repeat ouz firm belie1 thai chased on the installment plan+ on Its cord et ng prejudices arm Itm4~r exist re* the d~$~e theF
juvenile delinquencY, the political Party ~vhieh Rutsisn¢ who want to buy cars, m~lh’etion he has built his power, rmce did, and thls spells the end

¯ for hlm,There are some student~ of the ducts a real and determined cam- ~eieviaio~ set~ vr eat.pets mus~

imbJet~t who maintain that ~uve- ~aign for th~ tax reform and in- pay the full amplest In eash. i l~es and Alll~

nile delinquency ia 1055 Is no c~me tax reduction will httve the There Is no way to buy now and l gkeffiagton is aeea through
A Book Weeth Rending

r---- I~d hll~| then it wml ~0 bott~t, rmmt PoSulm’" [male o~ P~zv later, Thereeoltisthatl~pl~ I many eyes, and eaoh el the per-
The~ is little ~rt in Edwin

i~o~40Y~ar~ago, thst, infl¢%~- this election y~r. Very proS- in erder to a~umulate ~On~whoob~rveshtinl~a~-
(~r’5 navel Tim ho~g It

tiatt~l will show delinquency Is ably a winning islue, enough to Imy a meier item. ly dr~cwn chltrlteter In ~ ~ wlqtten v~ut tinge ¢¢¢ grief.

lower today than 3t~ or 40 years Albany (N.Y,) Times Unlon Gerashohenk0% memory seem- I Hght. There are enemisv--~,no~ 1~e attth~ ham~ Is ~e~,, l!mt

ago wht, t~ evainated against the nd lo have lapsed whenit camera Eorce and Norman Cass, the blt- the reader g~is fhe f~lin 5 that

increase of population In this V~sily Stay,laY of U.~.81L 1! the detail~ nf the 1947,4g "men- ter Yankee publhtbor and banker, he knows what he is taL~dng

sta%lan durlnd the lair three or world’s ehe~ ehamRlot~, etary ~’eform~". The Soviet relpeet rely. There is the Card¯ ebouL ’1~ dneflptton el gkeff-
’ Ington’s "eampaiffn seems true.

workers hid altvtd handamna thai, who denpise~ him for the
This is reidly the way It [~v-or

~JCK£ERS By ~l~O~ql~ ltmotmte during WOrld War If, w,y he u.ed the :hur~h. 2her,
when they could b~y nothing but Is "Mother" Garvey, hk ancient wal And lhe l~lelLtre O! ~he4~-

em s nf h ingles is U~te, too. YOgA ~l~no~bare nec~tsitles with thetr higher po t ca en. y Jett o~
o There ¯ ’ ,¢ ~,= ~c+g bL;: ’Ik¢ h;m a gr~al deal

pay. They were told thst their p wer, x~. Kc%’:r +,.e~, r~), ’ . ’

savlvg~ would come in handy Jn the empty-headed young mtm] no matter how httle yo~ care for

the period when con= behind whom Skeffthg~on’a op-polttLcal bosses in geneeah This
goods would roll o~f poBltlon unites. Thee era Charlie is th~ wmy It Iho~ld be, beceuse,

the astmmbty lines, That day Rennessey, Norman Oandinc hi ~pRo of ev~r?’thtag, t~ meier-

came. Instead, the govern- a.d daek Manes, who rather
itE of his ~ty’l aitisent aise like4

meat devalued the ruble, ex- like Skeff]ngton but hate whM hlm,

changing the old rubles for new he stands for, The beoh ia worth readlng be-

nne~ at tl ratio of anywher~ from And then there are his friendt cause {t depicts a man who Is re-

1:10 to 1:3. The people Lost any- --"Ditto" Bolond and "Cuke." preaentative of a breed which

where from $0 to 90 percent of the adoring hangers-on. There Is’ played an important part In the
their savings by this "reform", oLd John Gormin) the ward lesd- American scene, The reader, like

Adam Catdfleld, gets ab educe-Again, in the past few years, the
volame el savings ha~ In.eased e apeclai look al our ~ystem O[ ties. He learns ubout the need

in the U,S.S.R. But unless there inttLaihnent erediL They ~ee)ned that t~en like Ske[fingthn filled,

is a ehat~se In eeooomJc dlreetJon to be leas WoI) i~fOFm~ about
however deplorable their meth-

and mare consumer goods are this ~peet o our f nanees than ads. Ill the end. the reader, Llke

~ffered for sale, another "men- about any other, The spread tbo~e who understood Ske[ftng-

etury rolorm" may become ne- feature Of cur banking system toil besh cannot judge.

pessary, which impree~ed them was the --Barb
When asked what particularly aSRresslve inillative displayed by

/ntemted them about the Amer* many Ameelean h~nks, It may ~t~2r eaplLa ir, eeme In the
lean hmiklng ~nd financial sya- Im Marxist boresy, but tbo Rus- Middle E~u~t 8tatee was $2.000 in
tam. the Russla~ daleSates men- alan bankers were Cl~te taken 19~4.
tloned two spe~Lfle items. Against with the way In which our banks

Ithe day when more ¢oneumer go after bt~inesa by advertising. Heward Llpplnc~t of Rlverton
IIT~ 0 ~’~r SXJ~t~ 50 ih~tke handl With I~ lot Of gv~Is become available In the giving pre~nis, drlva-in windows is yacht racing champlo, in th~

people) a~d be ao0,n’t what to ml$0 &n~body[" U.S.S.R. the ~oviel h~hkers took arid banking by maLL Inthrnatloaal Comet clam.
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REAL ESTATE ~ i~Kolp~j~9~ntedFemale REAL ESTATE

Cost of living is no problem -- JOHN KRIPCZAK AGRNCY
JOSEPN B]ELANSKI REAL ESTATE AQENCY if yell have the income to take

care or il! Avon offers excellent
O, L MORTGAGES ARRANGSD

RRAL SSTATE ¯ eartlhlg oppo" tlrd y for quail[led Manv[lle~ Camplahl Road--]~’ine blcome pr~l~,rty huHd{nff w{th
M~ltvllle--I,:lrge 7-1"oom house¯ 2 baths, basemvM, ~team h~aL, wom~,n. ~.)rHe Mt’~. Ch~-~. ~:h-

garage. LOt 60 x ]00, Vary reasonable, Wii’ab Kenv[b N.J. (4~g-~0b) aParlmL*ll(s and slore. All {mpro;’emvnl~, nil heal I,o[ ](10x 10(J.
............. Asklng $23,000.

HILls~rollgb Tow/lahlp--Modern 4-reGal ranch txpu home, at- 2 dollble oecdlo opcrntora; fine

Inched garage. I~erl.ea~ion basement Large shade trace, 2I~ . aleever and one closer. Good
Brldgewater’ Near New HiRh Sob°el 8ite-~Ath’activ¢" new 3.

acl’v~ of land nic<ly landaeaped. Asking $I7,5fl0. W[S consider pay, steady work. Eskette Sttort° hedrooro ranch homes. Altaehed gat’agr, Plots exceed 1 acre.

re.enable offer. ’A.oar, 152 Vc~eller Ave., Bound It’s the be~t bay in loday’s markel ,l $15,900.

Ma~IvSl~toJ~ atld 5 real ~ l[vblg quarters, bath¯ bes~tnenl,
Brook, EL 6 9S15. (2-8-16b) MJl[S~Ol~e--Model’;~. 4.yt.ar-old ranch home full basemcnLl fire-

steam heat kitchen range, garage. Lot 100 x 100 Reasonable. ~D~ant, exper~ee no~ )lace ill riving room, Hi.~h setiin K on l’~ acr¢~ A~king $14.500,
, ne¢~s~ry. Al~ply ]n person, Dr.

Franklin Tol..-nshlp---Modvrn 4-roam honle, encloaed breeze- R. M. ESswelg, 102 S: Main St,.
Hi[l~5orough~31~, acty ¯ p,npel’ly. Modern 6.room Cape Cod

way, attaeh~l garage, balh, bad, men/, oil heal aA acf~ of land. Manville- (2-S-I6b~
home, garn$:o; 12x60 eiodel black chicken coop. Asking $14,900.

.¢~k]ng $11,800. Will ces!~ider reasonable offer. Ma v e--Fo r-x’.n’old Cape Cod home, in exoellen’~ eo/~-

South Bound Brook--4 room house~ bath, oil beat, venetian ][’~O~P W~l~t~*d ~[[I,ll@
dltlon, four lerge too,as, lilo bath and tile kiIehen, garage, mac-
adam drixex~ay, A:.khlg $14,gtlfl.

blind~, eombi~allon n]tlmirlUll~ atolnl wtad°ws’ kilchen range.
MACI|INISTS

Lot 50x 100. Asking $9,900.
Manvllle---Tv.,o-family Cape Cod ~lyle home, 10 rooms, 0I]

Fraakl~ll Townshlp--On bus lino. 2-~tery house, can beoFEXPERIENCEDLATHE. MILLINGIN OPERAT]ONMA_ heat, aluminum s!oem s/a.h, .~;~kh%g $12,9D0,

eonvet’ted into 2-hunlly house. $6,500. CHINE AND DRILL PRESS. Hillsborough--Vicinlty ei Falcon Camp, altrae(il’e S-room

~[all%i]le__~Ol.lhsidc’ G.ioo111 boLl~(,,

bath, basement, garage. JOBS ARE pI.]RMANENT AND ranch h~nle, fhlished reerralion rnonl, ki?ehc~l and laundry I’~m

Good !o¢~.[ion. Askiag S12,5IJ0, ON THE SECOND SHIFT. hi bosom , 3 ne’er, eh land:~’aped, shade trees. Asking $17 500.

]V~.nv[ll~.__Modi.el 1 5.e0onI homo’ expunsion attic, basement, BRAKE OR MACHINE Mlllstene--Cupe Cod, f0ue rooms and balL. txpa~qsioll fltl~

oil heat, vem.tia~l b!inds, ll[Ltmln tlnl eolnbmatmn storm windows,
OPERATOR ono°ne’earbloekgmaffe*from bllsmacadamline, m~kingdrix’t:way’$12¯959.’llce shade trees, berbeeue,

near bus line. Ask g $1~.500. WITH ABILITY TO OPERATE

5~mnvIIIe--Modee!t 5 roam ,anaL type home, tile b~th, hot
M A C H I N E S ON HE.AVY HIl{~borough--.New ~,;u~oli Head. nt-ar :;t.hoob new deluxe

watt’r ’1("11 vmo¯lia’1 ~ lind~ ahtnl!llUl O cc~mbhla~on slornl windows.
GAUGE SItEE~ METAL. ~pIit-lrxtd hunle~. Copn[~¢l klleht.ll x~Llh ([ E h~.ll in ove{I nnd

¯ oozier ap "IJ]~L hl~.%llIO[/~, en!Ol’C’;~ lile hsih With beautiful
go:; isnge, lot 75 x 100¯ nice y lnndscaped. Asking $13.500. Apply ,an y, fitly .onto md ~. b;llh f:ni~hcd tcI.ic.atit, n room, spacious

i@rankliO Toxl.nshi~,__4 rlloln home vxpansioll attic, bath, baSe=
Persollr~el Director fillif~hed t~al’a~,,, ]ar~e expansion atlh’ lot" ;d] pelf’Dose room. Beau-

lnvnl, ~lOl.rl ] xcHldov, tn tel ~0x 150. Aakmg $[3.5110. Will con- RESEARCH-CGTrBELI. INC. ~if£1l hllI’vEnl’ dll’°l’/lli°n’ ~: ~rl’~ P]n~’ ~17,500. Terms.

sider 1¢:,1-~Onab!e offer, BOUN’]} BROOK, N. J, WCSlou Seetion--4-~,om htmg:~low u’ilh balh, gs~ space heaL
lot 50×IUU A~kinff $6,5fi0.

(l 8-1~bl

61 :~IORTGAGES AND LOANS ARIL%NGED 31am’illc~-N ~Hh ~.1~...~nnd 2-faintly he l~t’, 4 no, na an I bath
MANY OTHER LISTINGS ~O1 ~ Sal~ hi each apmtnlc{*t, oil ~h,am ileat. Lot 60 x 10O. A~kiag $14.900.

~OSEPI~ BI~LA~’S:K~ Sli;h~ly used baby eareiogc, Manville, North Side--AH]activo now Cape Cod bomea, large
blue. Inquire ;~33 N. 3rd Aec. expansion tlItJe, plaster %%"a]ls. hat %%"alel" he’:aboard heat. Firs%

P..e~LI Ig~8~a%o ~.p~’l[zlncy Manl’ilk.. (1-8./6x) home nearly t.amplelcd, $12,750.
ARTIIUR L, SKAAR, Sale.’~a

~d~3 N, 15’~ AYellll@, ~la~v~l~
SOl~l~rY~lle ~_1~1~.~ ~-roon~ Cap~ Cod home rcere- MaJIviite- S. 501 Av(.., near aehoo] and ~torc¯s. Substantial 3-

.. ation l’OOl~ {/] bas,mcnt, gaeage: family brier house, 4 rooms and bath ill each apartment; 2-ear
-- ! BeaulifuHy landscaped, hlquire garage. A~king $14,900.

~A]~DI~" ST&TE ~EALTY CO* 218 Huff A~O., Manville.
RA 5.1499 (1-8-]fi~)

l0 So. Main St., lSlaavllle, N. $. ....... J’ohil K]~I’~CZA~’~ A~eno~"

RA .~-Oa0d RA ~-04~
1949 Ford sedan, excellent con- 4~ S. MAIN STREET SO $’6~1 MANVILLE. N. J.

dition, one owner¯ priced for

MANVILLE quick sal~ SO 8-3261. (2-8-23b) If Na Answer~ Call RA~l@lph ~-33Mi

ptvma-St@l~ 2-family, 4 and 5.room apartmentS, 2 heati~S Storm wti~dows ~n’~l doors

unils. $18,900. Eclipse rolary mowers. Mowers ]~OVl]i1~ 3L- e~’~,~UO~ Wa~DL~[ TO ’R~ff
Eriek H~, 3 apartments, two 4-xoom apartment.% aharpened and repMred. Garden

RA 5-781d, (~’$-lgb)

room, Oil heat $21,00d. {upplles. Nlxon Service Center. S’J~VE C. ~ORKO
Scrap iTon, metal., ha|~r~a%

Two-[a~fl~ I]~.t~, 3-and 4-rc~ms, oil heat. E~tra lot ~H 9 - 20fl7, (S-’l-19b} industrial me~]~, S, XleLn, 1315

Zoned business. $13,250, ~. MoVing & St~ W, Complain i~i.. M~vfl~,

Frame, d~-a~ry, B rooms, tile bath. oll heat, garage, Lot 40 x Young dacha, dre~aed or live. 33 North 17th Avenue

100. $I4,51}0. 0(tuba Farm, A m w e I l Road, M~vfl1~ N. g,
peffaa-fl~ne Citpe C~l, 3 bedrCOma, kitchen, living room, tile Millstone, (2-8-idx) RA d-77~8 ~|S~OMI]~,m~UL$

bath $125~ 4 lots lOCated on North 3th
R.aneh. 2 large bedrooms, living r~m with fireplace, modern

SIIqGI~J~
Ave., Manville. Call RA 5-8914 MARK U-DR~J~

kltche~, $15,500. I (4-8-MX) T~uek Re~.~tl~
~EWINO ~,CNI~

CaPe Cod, 4 rooms and bath 1st i]~r. $ bodroomn and balh H3 AND EP

2rid floor. $1d.000.
~ S%. ~ut~ Boi~eld ~ ReI~iri~g ~iI Mah~k

Nearly New 7-room spilt level, brick fireplace, rcerealion ~Og~ ~@I~1~ EL d-~844 -- ~ S~me~lmt ~llag M~eht~

room, gas heat. $18~400. Modern s~ure, 2,000 aquar~ feet, (T[~) 158 SOt~th St.

age. L~t 100 x 100, ~W.3.00~ M~nviIIe Hardware, 289 8. Maln

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL st., Manvil/e, (s-8-1db) W~A~d TO ~1~ ~OXEDOS

Near ~eh0ols and bus line, G reran ~ape Cod m Mid- ~!:-room apartment in Man- J. B, AUtO Wrecking. I buy For lIIre
dlebush, Flail basement, eli heat~ large k{tchen, din- vi]Ie, newly decorated, heat and CeL~ and trucks for scrap. Used

lag room, living room. bedroom on 1st floor. 2 tin- hot wa[6r. Available Sept. it auto parts ’for sale. 94 S. 21sl ZELL’8

IsLed hedreoma on 2nd floor, garage, Lot 78 x i[~2, :d0 monthly. RA 2-0717. Ave., Manville. BA d- 90~9, 38 S. Mzln St. M~s~le

Ifott~e is in excellent condition, $13,500. (1-8-15b) (S-8-14b) RA d-21~g ’

~RAN~H~U~ Ftlpnishad "rooms ~or gentle- S~F~,~eil
i~iRanch on lfl0x 160. 3 bedrooms, tilt, bath, fireplace, ~-er~r men, w’th kitchen prlvileges. In- Class ed

garage. $19,00(t
R~ondlIionod used bicycles;

Brick 1!~ St.ry, 5 veins, tile hath, fbeplaec, 3 unfinished

quire 246 N. 7tb Ave, Manvtlle(s_7.2db)

andbleye]eadeliver.rCpalred’oromaek,Wi]lnAPlek2-1~0,uPAd Ra~es
rooms upsla]rs. $20,800,

Large Attractive Cape Cod, 2 large bedrooms and nursery, ~4 Single furnished rooms f o r 1010 Roosevelt Ave- ManviLle’
(8-8.~h) ALL CLASSIFIEDS APPEAB ~q

ucr~. $13,95fl. gentlemen. 252 8, Main St,, THE MANVILLE NEWS,
Cape Cod m,ai’ly .new. 2 bedrooms, expansion attic, garngv. Manville. IS-7-hh) Cesspools, septic tanks c]eemed_"TIIE FRANKLIN NEWS AND

$]2,90D,
,ux rv E wh fire¯pleat,, bookcases, dining room, 2 bedrooms. Furnished rooms for gentle- SusseLl Reid, East MilLstone. SOUTH ~OMEESET NEWS

men, 2as N. Ist Ave.. Manville, Viking 4-$534. (S-2-2b)
$2L~f{0. ................

Iblnga[ow, 4 rooms ~,ld tile balh. breezeway, gorage, Loi (TFI r~e~l ~st~te
Flee cenls per wore, $L00 rah~.

[mum charge per Inner(Ion.
113 x rt36. $14.700. f. id h t househeeping rooms.

( i:H,ho,~:,l ’t Ntor~ 4 hrdrr~lU,:. T V. room. ({inil~{~ roam, CONSII[jT
Nee. rhetric refr]geratm’. :dl uc [’h’reo .r nn)rr ccns,.,ulivc. Itl-

ea~ ctma::," mpuy ~"?u,s $15~]
Cap," Cad, 2 fhLl:d~,~l L~¢dzoom~ iq,;h,i,’s. 4 ,s.ans d~wn.~lails eonnoodufians. Near b/,~ and ,I. R. (~IIARNESI(I <erlions, .o c]lsn~e In ropy, 10%

b,eezeway, 2 car o~ea::," ~-I~:~0~
alole~. Eroo p,~rkiag. LOW rental,

llenl{or
Ll’~rounb

IIILI.StIO~OI:6H
NO rhildren. Na~o Rooming

Qua]ily IIou~in~..t ;tilt:wiLe splil h.x(,1~. ~ ~.pal’ioa:: I’~l~’hn::, I~’fluY~" I~{~ S¢lll~h St’ S°lnet’vill°’ l|lhld ;IdN’ iO %~h[eh reD]!c~J art
(TF) lor bxl’,iug or ~ciling ,llhh’~’.t’d ~o this ael~spaper--

~rnzn giG.500. :!5c exCra per Inserlten.
Drlch 7-roonl }[ause, tiP: bnLll, 2-?ar gara~n, sanlnler hoose leal (~late nf all kinds

gl’t~nhonse. 3Z1,0H0,
~ .:

IIvphcnaLcll words ¢ou,l as

Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, cellar, oil heat, lurge lot, garage Complete I.surunee Secvle~. two nr mare Wonla, aN the ease

macadam drive, 321.000.

~

20 E. Complain I~l. may he. Telephone number~ are

Farm--150 acrss, 13-room house. $80,000. Manville, N. $.
eal,.ted as tw, s’~nrds, abhrevla-

¯ ORIGGSTOWN " lion~ ns’slngle words.

~-Acr~ Farm :tad Nriek Cape Cod, $ morns, oil heat $$7,000. RA 3 - 00"/0 DeedSne for copy: Tuesday

W~ ~ELL ~ BAI~Tltl
5ub~lbo to The NeW~ I@ a~n.
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~,,,v’" out.n--- .i.. DEATHSTalkJ wth ~ Riven b~ ~o~l~’~. ehecge o~ tho m’~i~, aVoid tbii. the Townlhip ~thod
slonal candidate Franek Fo]ay, The program b under the for dlem~.~aL

MaR. RLFMAGn BERNARD, IB F~eeho]der onndida te /~a~k charge of MJ~ F~R~ and D~nth The Caeca brothers, ~ oF~r-

Road, Wa~ hurled MoRday 111 clndldate Michael LL~i, puny, were eharg.’~ with two
Rocky Hill Cemetery liter set- General chairman and ¢o-ehRIr- m s. ’,’l~l~U~n~ aaoh of °unriddling a

Chief ,n the o lo. , .oral ......t ve .. : .oh --.erown’hi" Seeks h ,lding. p,,, and om r,. Home, Kingston, conducted by ~h( Tenors of Cedar Grove Lane and in an agricultural zot~e.
Rev, Charlea BrLdg .... f the Miss Beate Feller c;t Franklin

lrJ[~O.|UIUK’I]~’I&L’I-awU ~ sirailar ehardes agaillat the
Declaring that "the dog situs- Reeky Hill Reformed Church Park. blna hers were reversed Ill Cottl~ty

glen is becoming serious," Police She was 86 yeat~ old. Members of the grounds and Cour~ last September after a
Chief I~d F’ VcOthee8 has asked Mrs" "el’nard died Friday iI~ re’resht~ent .... dtee .an~.~’1’-’

t%m-I%’s oo .,o.eo h. F....
the Township Committee to 8p- Runnyfield Nursing Home, Cran- Fernandez, chairman, John Pa- VO Hagmann. Mr. LedermaP, co,-
point several men to hunt the hurt. nak, AttiLio Pl t Lo n, Raymond tends that the aix complathts are

She is survived by her hus- 1~cheverla. Mr, & I~, Victor the old c~se truing tried adaln andanimals "with shotgund’ and hand, Elphage; three daughters, ;Rl0sczethy, Joseph Oantm. Mrs. {Continued from Page 1) that this constitutes double leap-shoot them cn sight, .
Mr3. Edna Blaney of Rocky Hill, i~rsan ~pto~ Mrs, Charles Me- srdy.He stated In h~s rao~thly re-

Port that apparently th~ major- the Misses Alice and Betty Bar- Closkey, Louis Paris, I~. Them-he would issue a decision next A seventh complaint against
m~rd, at home; four son|, Georgeas De] Ca~ale and Death PIlloI1, Monday night, the brother% that of Operating sity et dog owne~ have no con- o~ Norfolk, Vs., Albert of Rocky

alderatb~n for their neighbors. Ticket com~nittoe meulbers are Mr, Oaynor asked for dismissal Junkyard, wHJ be prosecuted, Mr.
"Very few dad°," he said, +’are Hilt, Victor with the U, S. Navy
rLl~ding at l~rge during the day- nd Rlehurd, at h~nle~ and I Michael Peases, Hubert 8chmidt, beeauR "extensive reses4-ch Into Ceynor’s letter said.

¯ Mrs, Del Casdie, Mrs, ~arabara previous case~ gave no clear-cut
LYNNS AT SHORElight hours, but after dark they

Pandchildrer~.
1~er, Food committee member°answer" on the defense’s double Mr. & Mrs. V. KeRh Lynn of

rUR in packS,"
He concluded by saYing that

MISS BER’I~A ARNEBRI~. ~
are M~s. Arthur Sticker and Mrs. jeopardy claim. William Street, Fast Millstone,L~uls Oe~s, The games commit- He also said further ~ctlon

formal complaints "have beet~
Funeral services for Mbs tee is Jmelth T~gllor[r,i and Ed- would brin~ m~ appeal wMch are spending a week in Seutde

received from all sections of the Bertha Arnesen. 6g, were con- ward O’Lear¥. Mr. Fermmdezwould result b’, lengthy and ex. I Hltghf~.
Tewnship and something must be dueled SatLl~dnY in tile Koyen and Charles McClcakeF a.=e in pensive litigation. Wlahh~l~ to
done in the very near future Funeral Home, Perth AmbOy, by aal~mrlt*~ ta ~ N~

The dog warden cannot cope witi~ the Bey. Merle W. Haogheem of
the situation aft~r dark." the GriggstOWl~ Reformed Church

During July ,police received 20
and the Re’.’. J, Stal~gelandof the

complaints about dogs, and seven Rvangellcal Reformed Church,

dog bites were report~i. Staten Island¯
~ __.~--.--~: = =~= Miss Arneaen, who rsslded in

ANOTHER A3TEMPT MAWR the Sunset Hill section near

TO SE’gTL]~ BUS STRIKE
Griggstawn, died ~;ug. 8 Jn
Princeton Hospital where she had

another attempl to settle the been a patient about a month.$.week-oId strike ~gal~st the Survivors arn three brothers,
Mil~¢One BOJ~ C¢,mp~my by l~ Chi’is and Ole of StateJ~ Island
9~3 drivers was scheduled for and Arne t)f Perth Amboy,
8~30 p.m, yesterd=y In the ¢om-
ica,ly offlc~ in But MLthKone.oat. Democrats Hold
I~her will meel~ wlth ~n of-
lletals HarOld Clyde and Will-
"="’’ ......,0-,’., Picnic Sunday
offleer~ Jo~ph Sr., JO~ph Jr,
~gtd ~d¥~trd Onka Li~ gn eft’Bit Democrats of Frankl[ll Town"
tO settle the dispute that began ship will frolic slld heal" a few
at midnight JUly gY, speeches by candidates whe~l

Previous ne~otlatlo~ have they picnlu from 3 p.m until 9
bogged down on the unlen de- ;~p.m. Sunday in the Ukrainian
matuZ far ~ g~araaleed ~ork *Vii!age aft Cedar Gr~l,n Lane,
week of 45 hours with bftse pay E, po,l~ored by the Democratic
of $1,83 an h~lur. ~he ¢ompauyolttbs ot tl~e Township, there wilt
mathtaJns that be~awte of In- b~ pony rides for the childt~
sufficient r~venues it cannot J::gune~ and dancing,
gr~nt the gtutrauteed work I Thespeecheswi[[be[[rfiitedtc
week. ia period from 8:30 to {]:30 p,m,

.. ". Est. 1~5

3AMRB O.

7ABEII K M£~BIt

Electrical Yardstick
¯ "p,.~.~URINO THB SPARK-G~P for mat- Great quantities o~ electrical ]~sUia-

~itude of voltage psssh,4 between t]om are needed for protection of person.
theee huge metal gl~L~ i~ one ot many nel and property for such project~ now

2 5 ]CaRton Ave. ton~ of electric~l rezearch carried on by and in t~e future. T~t’e where J.M
]~lrtmq~ ~. ~[100 the Electrical Industry. The res~dt~ will people contribute/They have developed i

~t aa answer, call vl 4- ~t have a deeded effect on new a~d Ira- e]ect~ca] pale] board& ba~ ma~erJ~]g for
z~m proved uses for electricity in an Else- switchboards, COntroller ptate~, swRch

-- ~ tranics Age--an age symbollzc<l by s bases, electcica[ c~ndult ducts, and many
record~breaking increase in the prvduc- forms of electrical t~pes m~d highly pttri-
tim* of eisctrldly l~ the l~t coven yearn, ~Jt~d ssbeatc~ elec~rk.a| i~mula~ions used

T}ds ivs~tiabJo demand f~r incrc:mcd t~xoughout the elvctH:e[ industry.

electric power for exp:andil!g use i:l i!1- ’l he Elech’~al h~dusl.ry is nuly one of
dustry :rod [:1 hmn~:a hmq ~j!at’h(%i Ihe the zna~or l]c~ds ’,v~tiuh the ,J-M tonal of
buildil;g of gre:~t cinch k" im¢,’er ll[anl~s ;d[ r~’arch scJel~t .~L~, p:’, tla~ ,;,m per,pie and
rive: Lho WI’;’, ]. ~i’,l gr~::t~r 01!’~ ore cn s:;Jt’~ rcpr~nthtivP’~ :~ur’ct. cnnthiu~uajy,
the planning hoarc~a, And conversion o~ "l heir contrJbvHons [,alp these i]:duslriss
nuc)e~r e:lm’gy irtt~l el~ctris ~wvr is Ln n-.uke nut st:n:durd of living enfcr, more
its iizst stage, efficient, mcdrml ned cnj(;yab]e,

Johns-Manville..
Research Center, Plant ¯ Engineering Center

Manville, New Jer~y


